8/22 8/22 - 8/26 40 Hr Backflow Tester Certification Carson City 40 B & L Backflow Water Academy Office www.bandlbackflow.com 775-831-0123
8/24 Distribution Operator Prep Part 1 Online Course 2 RCAC Bridget Harris bharris@rcac.org 775-300-3204
8/24 Treatment Operator Prep Part 1 Online Course 2 RCAC Bridget Harris bharris@rcac.org 775-300-3204
8/25 Operator Math 101 Online Course 2 RCAC Bridget Harris bharris@rcac.org 775-300-3204
8/29 8/29 - 9/1 EPA 19th Annual Drinking Water Workshop (LIVE VIRTUAL AVAILABLE) Cincinnati, OH 15 EPA Will Raymond wraymond@tnwam.com 775-834-8138
8/30 8/30 - 8/31 Water Treatment Exam Prep: Grade 1B & 2 (2 x 8 hrs) Carson City & other 16 B & L Backflow Water Academy Office www.bandlbackflow.com 775-831-0123
8/30 8/30 40 Hr Backflow Tester Certification Carson City 40 B & L Backflow Water Academy Office www.bandlbackflow.com 775-831-0123
8/30 8/30 Cyber Security Online Course 2 RCAC Bridget Harris bharris@rcac.org 775-300-3204
8/31 Distribution Operator Prep Part 2 Online Course 2 RCAC Bridget Harris bharris@rcac.org 775-300-3204
8/31 Treatment Operator Prep Part 2 Online Course 2 RCAC Bridget Harris bharris@rcac.org 775-300-3204
9/1 Operator Math 201 Online Course 2 RCAC Bridget Harris bharris@rcac.org 775-300-3204
9/7 Distribution Operator Prep Part 3 Online Course 2 RCAC Bridget Harris bharris@rcac.org 775-300-3204
9/7 Treatment Operator Prep Part 3 Online Course 2 RCAC Bridget Harris bharris@rcac.org 775-300-3204
9/8 Operator Math 301 Online Course 2 RCAC Bridget Harris bharris@rcac.org 775-300-3204
9/11 9/11 - 9/14 2022 Water Infrastructure Conference Portland, OR 26 AWWA Josh Hirshey jhirshey@awwa.org 303-743-3524
9/14 9/14 - 9/15 Water Treatment Exam Prep: Grade 3B (2 x 8 hrs) Carson City & other 16 B & L Backflow Water Academy Office www.bandlbackflow.com 775-831-0123
9/14 9/14 - 9/15 Distribution Exam Prep Grade 3B (2 x 8 hrs) Carson City & other 16 B & L Backflow Water Academy Office www.bandlbackflow.com 775-831-0123
9/15 9/15 Advances in Potable Water Treatment Technologies River Mountain, Online 4 City of Henderson Brett Goodnow brett.goodnow@cityofhenderson.com 702-480-0671
9/19 9/19 - 9/23 40 Hr Backflow Tester Certification Carson City 40 B & L Backflow Water Academy Office www.bandlbackflow.com 775-831-0123
9/19 9/19 - 9/20 2022 Fall Symposium Reno 10 NWRA Tina Tripplett nevadawatteresources@gmail.com 775-473-5473
9/21 2022 Marlette Lake Water System Tour Washoe Valley 5 NWRA Tina Tripplett nevadawatteresources@gmail.com 775-473-5473
9/28 LVVWD SDSE LVVWD 2.5 LVVWD Sandi Swickard ssandiu@lvvwd.com 702-822-8376
9/28 9/28 - 9/29 Regulation Update Online Course 2 RCAC Jeremy Poirier jpoirier@rcac.org 986-200-1597
9/28 9/28 - 9/29 Portable Large Meter Testing TMW Corp Yard 6 Badger Meter Dan Gilliam dgilliam@badgermeter.com 916-402-4934
9/28 9/28 - 9/29 Regulation Update Online Course 2 RCAC Brian Burriss rburriss@rcac.org 775-248-0914
10/4 Contaminants of Concern Reno, NV 6 RCAC Brian Burriss rburriss@rcac.org 775-248-0914
10/6 Contaminants of Concern Elko, NV 6 RCAC Brian Burriss rburriss@rcac.org 775-248-0914
10/11 10/11 - 10/12 Water Treatment Exam Prep: Grade 1B & 2 (2 x 8 hrs) Carson City & other 16 B & L Backflow Water Academy Office www.bandlbackflow.com 775-831-0123
10/11 10/11 - 10/12 Distribution Exam Prep Grade 1B & 2 (2 x 8 hrs) Carson City & other 16 B & L Backflow Water Academy Office www.bandlbackflow.com 775-831-0123
10/14 10/14 - 10/15 Backflow Recertification Carson City 8 B & L Backflow Water Academy Office www.bandlbackflow.com 775-831-0123
10/19 10/19 - 10/20 AWWA-Opflow Virtual 14 AWWA Lindsay Richeaux lricheaux@awwa.org 303-347-6183
10/26 10/26 - 10/27 Water Treatment Exam Prep: Grade 3B (2 x 8 hrs) Carson City & other 16 B & L Backflow Water Academy Office www.bandlbackflow.com 775-831-0123
10/26 10/26 - 10/27 Distribution Exam Prep Grade 3B (2 x 8 hrs) Carson City & other 16 B & L Backflow Water Academy Office www.bandlbackflow.com 775-831-0123
11/9 11/9 Small System Operations Tonopah, NV 6 RCAC Brian Burriss rburriss@rcac.org 775-248-0914
11/10 11/10 - 11/10 Contract Operator: Understand the Duties of a Water System Online 2 RCAC Brian Burriss rburriss@rcac.org 775-248-0914
11/13 11/13 - 11/17 AWWA Water Quality Technology Conference (WQTC) Cincinnati, OH 21.5 AWWA Nicole Leavitt nicole.leavitt@lvvwd.com 702-258-3110
11/16 11/16 All Things Lead and Copper Online 2 RCAC Brian Burriss rburriss@rcac.org 775-248-0914
11/16 11/16 8 Hr Backflow Recertification Carson City 8 B & L Backflow Water Academy Office www.bandlbackflow.com 775-831-0123
12/7 Filtration and Instrumentation Sparks, NV 6 RCAC Brian Burriss rburriss@rcac.org 775-248-0914
12/8 Planning for Water Utility Workforce Succession Online 2 RCAC Brian Burriss rburriss@rcac.org 775-248-0914
TBD Troubleshooting Variable Frequency Drives TMW/A Webinar 1 EMA Inc
Online Course Groundwater and Well Care for Public Water Systems Online Course 2 Illinois State Water Survey Steven Wilson sgdwson@illinois.edu 217-333-0956
Online Course Risk and Resilience of Water and Wastewater Systems, EL 262 Online Course 4 AWWA Kari Campbell kkcampbell@awwa.org 775-248-0914
Online Course AMERA Contractor Supervisor Refresher Online Course 2.5 TTI Dale Becker DaleBecker.TTI@gmail.com 602-432-5319
Online Courses At Your Pace Online Online Courses At Your Pace Online Online Courses At Your Pace Online
Online Courses SafeWater EDU Online Courses 1 SafeWater EDU Copper Nicholas nicholas@hydrocropinc.com 248-930-3734
Online Courses My CEUPLAN Online Courses Welcome to CEU Plan | Water & Wastewater Treatment Online Continuing Education
Online Courses American Water College (Water courses) Online courses Water and Wastewater Operator Training | American Water College
Multi In Person CLA-VAL CUH 100/300 Combination Course Costa Mesa, CA 18 CLA-VAL University George Aguilar jaguiar@cla-val.com 949-922-3047

To receive credit attendees must receive a signed certificate from the program with the course title, name of instructor, attendee's name, date and location of the course, and number of hours approved and attended.